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At the home of her parents, Mr. 
anj Mrs John Hampton, little .Miss 
Janet Hampton celebrated* her fourth 
birthday last Monday afternoon A 
number of little folks were bidden, 
and a delightful time was spent by 
them playing parlor and floor games, 
while their mothers busied them
selves with their needlework. Mrs. 
Hampton was assist<*d during the af
ternoon by Miss Gladys Hampton 
and Miss Marte Lili. Those present 
were Miss Agnes Luckey. Miss Wini
fred Griffin. Miss Claire Gilbert, 
Miss Ardis Roberts, Miss Margaret 
Farrington. Miss Ruth Holt, Master 
JvTin Been, Master Boynton Good
pasture. Master Kenneth Lawrence. 
The mothers present were Mrs. W. 
G. Gilstrap. Mrs Zimmer. Mrs- T. B. 
Luckey. Mrs. Drew Griffin. Mrs. 
Otho Roberts, Mrs. A. E. Farrington, 
Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Louis Bean, Mrs. 
Goodpasture Mrs. Lawrence.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. W. 

tained the Monday 
club at their home 
this week. The prizes at cards were 
won by Mrs. Darwin Bristow and Mr. 
Archie Livermore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wetherbee were the guests of 
the evening. Tbe next meeting of the 
club will be with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Alexander. « « •

I-ast Wednesday evening the hus-f 
bands of the Priscilla club ladies 
gave a banquet in honor of their 
wives. The banquet was served at 
the Hoffman house, and the table 
had been delightfully decorated with 
r^d carnations, tie club colors. After 
an elaborate dinner the guests went 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. - 
Griggs, where cards were indulged 
in till a late hour. The prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. 
Schwering. Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Mc- 
Claine Tho-e present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Schwering. Prof, and Mrs. W. 
P. Boynton. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pet
er. Dr. and Mrs. Scaiefe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Alexander. Mr. 
G. W.
W Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
erts. Mrs. George McClain and 
E. L. Fisher.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Tuesday Evening Whist 

met at the home of Mr. and 
Julius Goldsmith on East 
stree’, Tuesday evening. At cards 
the ladies’ prize was won by Mrs. L. 
R. Edmunson. and the gentleman’s 
by Dr. H. L. Studley. Mr. Goldsmith 
was assis ed in serving by her two 
daughters. Miss Frieda and Miss 
Meta Goldsmith. The guests of the 
club were Mr and Mrs. E. E. Ehr
hardt, Mr. and Mrs. George Nettle, 
and Mrs. Lillv.

♦ ♦ «
Mrs. Amos Wilkins was the hos

tess to the Wednesday afternoon 
Whist club this week. Mrs. Darwin 
Bristow an-J Mrs. E. C. Hughes were ' 
present as guests of the club. The 
prize winner was Mrs. Chas. Little-! 
field. Mrs. J. M. Williams will be 
the next hostess to the club.

« 4 «
On Thursday afternoon the Thurs

day Charity Club met with Mrs P. 
E. Snodgrass at her home on West 
Sth street. Needlework and 
filled a delightful afternoon 
which delicious refreshments 
served by Mrs. Snodgrass. The guest 
of the club was Mrs. J-. W. Hobbs. 
The next meeting of the club will be 
with Mrs. B. L. Bogart on Pearl 
street.

«
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enter- 
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street

edge of the attache! skirt portion. 
When made of white material lace I 
or embroidery bands are effectively 
used. The bordered materials are 
by far the prettiest goods for this 
mode, and many very lovely border
ed goods are offered this spring in 
all the new cotton fabrics. A dainty 
Jacquard batiste in white had a bor
der of white covered with narrow 
green lines.

The side-front opening is one of 
the popular developments in the,' 
lingerie waist as well as in the whole ; 
piece frock Many varieties of this 
idea are to be seen in the shops. 
There are those fastened under a 
band of lace or embroidery, and the 
center of the front finished in tabs 
which lap over on the left side un
der which is a side jabot of lace. 
Each tab and the front is decorated 
with small motifs of embroidery. 
Often both sides of the waist cor
respond in modes of trimming with 
t*he one exception of this side-jabot 
of lace or net or chiffon.

That these waists are convenient 
by an opening under this left side Is 
a mistake, upon investigation one 
finds for the moat part they fasten 
in the back with tiny buttons and 
button-holes placed under a broad 
plait.

Again In many of tbe waists there 
is a distinct contract between the 
left and the right side. A waist of 
fine cream marquisette was made 
with tiny tucks over the shoulders 
for the sake of necessary fullness. 
A band of embroidery outline a shal
low tucked yoke anj 
down on the left side.

NEW LODGE OF MISS GWENDOLYN BURDEN

ROYAL NEIGHBORS New York Hsirssa Exp«ct«d 
to Marry Runian Nobltman.

Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Modern 
Woodmen Now in Existence

With Forty Members

One of the most inspiring 
notable events in local lodge history, 
occured last evering at the K. of P. 
hall on Willamette street. Mrs. El
len M Getcheli of Corvallis, district 
deputy for the Royal Neighbors, had 
the pleasure of organizing a new 
camp of the R. N. A. for Eugene. Al
though in Eugene only two weeks, 
she has secured forty charter mem
bers and a goodly number of trans
fer members.

The camp was organized with the 
following officers: Oracle. Nettle Mc
Kinney; vice-oracle. Nora Dixon; 
chancellor. Minnie Lindley; recorder. 
Edna Condon: receiver, Adallne 
Newman; marshal. Laura Chamber
lain ¡assistant marshal. Maude Ad
kins; inner sentinel. Mary Bell; out
er sentinel. Willie Butte: managers, 
Fred Welsh. Helen Chamberlain. 
Louise Bowers: physicians. Drs. B. 
F. Scaiefe and- L. E. McDougal; mus
ician. Pearl Lindley.

The degree team was organized 
and instructed in floor work for a 
short time. In recognition of the 
faithful work done by Mrs. Getcheli 
in Eugene, as organizer, the camp 

was carried chose as its name. Getcheli Camp. R. muni ui ptado uiac 
Between the N. A. The charter will be kept open JUnlM W. ol Ann WAo

finest and best. In the city abd we arc 
all proud of It. The membership a« 
a whole deserves much credit for the 
enterprise and thrift and it stands 
as a monument of fraternal enter
prise. home energy and home capital. 
The total cost was near $13.000, the 
furniture alone costing $700.

Oasis lodge No. 41, was instituted 
September 11. 1872. and the only 
surviving resident charter member 
is W. S. Lee

club 
Mrs. 
11th

The Robson-Belmont match united one
the American stage with the possessor of a great fortune and one of Ameri 
ca’s ablest financiers. Miss Robson was born In Wigan, England, and is about 
thirty years old. Mr. Belmont is flftv-slx years old and the head of August 
Belmont A Co., the American representatives of the Rothschilds. By bis first 
wife, who died in 189M, be bad three sons.

PEOPLE’S PULPIT
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL 

Paator BnxÀlyn
1 «bernacle.
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Special Correspondence.
Junction City, March 5.—John W 

Starr died at Wiis home at 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning. Mr. Starr was 
for years a leading merchant of this 
place, retiring from business about 
six years ago. His daughter. Miss 
Minnie Starr, Is seriously sick at the 
home of her brother. Charles W Starr. 

Eugene.

Saved A SoivMcr’s Life.

Facing deat from shot and 
the civil war was more agreeable 
J. A. Stone, of Kemp. Tex., than 

facing It from what doctors said 
was consumption. ”1 contracted a 
stubborn cold” he writes, "that de
veloped a cough, that stuck to me 
tn spite of all remedies for years. 
My weight ran down to 130 pounds. 
Then I began to use itr. King's New 
Discovery, which completely curial 
me. I now weigh 178 pounds.” 
For Coughs. Colds. L Grippe, Asth
ma, Hemorrhage. Hoarseness. Croup, 
Whooping Cough and lung trouble, 
its supreme. 50c. $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by W. 
Kuykendall Drug Co.

• ♦ 4
One of the most delightful meet

ings of the Priscilla Club was held 
on Thursday afternoon at the beau
tiful new -heme of Mrs. Henry 
Schwering on the corner of 12th and 
Ferry streets. Needlework prevailed 
and as all the members of the club 
were present, the meeting was spe
cially enjoyable. Mrs. Bert Vincent 
assisted Mrs. Schwering in serving 

The guests of 
L. S. Hill. (Cot- 
H. L. Studley, 
Mrs. W. C. Bar- 
Hampton. Mrs. 
Mrs. McDougal.

and Mrs. Darwin

e dainty luncheon, 
the club were Mrs. 
tage Grove), Mrs. 
Mrs. W. G. Allen, 
hour, Mrs. Hugh 
Henry Hollenbeck, 
Mrs. Harry Keeney 
Toran.

♦ 9
The Aid society

Presbyterian <*urch met at the 
church parlors on Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. C. M. Eispass, Mrs. Has
kell. Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Gross as 
hostesses. After a short 
afon, the afternoon was 
ly during which light 
were served. « « «

The Thimble Club ladles spent a 
pleasant afternoon with Mrs. Robert 
McMurphey at her honwe on North 
Willamette Street Thursday after
noon. Needlework and conversation 
filled several hours, after which Mrs. 
McMurphey and her daughter, Miss 
Elsie, served refreshments. The 
guests of the club were Miss Cora 
Linn, (Jacksonville), Mrs. S. J. Wil
son and Mrs. Jessup, (Salem).

tucks and this band on the right side' 
was an embroidery design while the I 

| left side was finished with a lace ■ 
1 jabot.

The first showing of the new 
I tailored madras waists show colorei 
| stripes. They are made In mannish 
I style with cuffs, tucks and bands. A 
number of plain madras waists are 
decorated in bands of Bulgarian em
broidery which is being used a good 

j deal just now for the purpcee.
A good deal of all-over embroidery 

is being used in the construction of 
I the new lingerie waists. Sometimes 
the whole waist Is made of it, some
times just the front and again it is 

¡the yoke, or cuffs and bands and 
belt. They are extremely effective 

' when made of fine material done in 
a fine pattern.

Marquisette and cotton crepe are 
to be used to a large extent for the 
separate waist and are
colored embroidery bands, 
garian embroidery is to be 
the crepes. An example of 
quisette waist was tucked

FADS AND FASHIONS J

(By Catherine Mann-Payzant.)
New York. March 5.—This is the 

time of the year when the women, 
Who believes In being ’’fore-handed” 
as they say “down east,” begins her 
search 
teníais 
waists, 
to the 
the one-piece gown the 
lingerie waist persists to

One of the novelties of the season 
owes its origin to the Russian influ
ence now so popular in other lines 
of fashion. The bordered materials 
are used more '’■*!•’ nil -Thera for the 
Ruarían blo»T 
frr-nt closing f 
edge of the 
bordering is used over tie straight 
■ide-opening, as a belt and at the low

lingerie 
predictions 
rivalry of 
blouse and 
be.

"h shows a side
neck to lower 

skirt portion. The

trimmed in 
The Bul- 
found on 
the mar- 

_______  ____  __________ all over 
with tinj stripes between each tuck 
of blue feather or coral stitching.

The crossbarred, striped or check
ed musllne or batistes are often very 
plain In construction, but are em
broidered with a tiny flower, dots or 

¡geometrical design with In the block 
: or between the stripes. 
! Sleeves are no longer plain 
I many varieties of cut and 
' tion are shown, 
¡ed on medium sized puff 
I down the upper arm below whii 
I a band of black jetted lace, 
1 this was a small elbow puff ga 
¡Into a deep cuff of the black 
Whatever fullness appears in 
new sleeves, however, is closely held 

, In place by band *>( embroidery or!
I lace, so that nothing bouffant Is1 
(hinted at. As has been said before!
in these letters a great care must be 

¡given in the matter of elbow puffs as 
| they are apt to increase the size of 
the waist.

A pretty little voil waist had three- 
quarter length sleeves, the fullness' 
being caught by lace bands both! 
above and below the elbow. The: 
front of tbe waist was trimmed with 
a band of the lace and a side jabot 
and an embroidered design finished 
the right edge.

A number of sleeves are a cc-obl-j 
nation of all over embroidery 

(tiny narrow puff« the puffr, be 
j In on the embroidery. At 1 
the long sleeve prevails; In th 
mer the sleeve Is likely 1 

| as the neck Is to be finish
II he high collar.

and 
decora- 

One new style show
half-way 

h was 
below 
bored 

lace, 
these

for two weeks, or until the next 
meeting, and it is hoped to have 100 
members soon. The members ex
pect. to have the supervising deputy, 
Mrs. Rose McGrath of Portland, with 
them on Friday. March 18, and they 
urge every Royal Neighbor to 
present.

Large crowds attende dthe dedica
tory exercises held in the new Odd 
Fellows hall Saturday afternoon, 
says the Junction City Times. It Is 
hard to tell Just how large the crowd 
would have been had the weather 
been more favorable. Many of the 
members and friends of the order 
west of here were unable to attend 
on account of high water.

The principal address of the af
ternoon was delivered by Judge 
Thos. F. Ryan of Oregon City. Grand 

• Master of Odd Fellows in Oregon. 
Thotie who failed to hear this mag
nificent address missed a rare treat. 

I It not only abounded in Old Fellow- 
1 ship history but of the great work 
being accomplished by that, order. 
Numerous other brief address«! 
were delivered by visiting and home 
members.

At 
hall 1 
was t 
held

pride 
ly jus 
tnpst elegantly 
state, outside of the large cities. The 
acoustic properties of the hall are 
perfect, as those seated in the back 
part of the hall couM hear every 
word uttered by the speakers.

Large' delegations were In attend
ance from other places, some forty 
or fifty coming from Eugene. They 
expressed muc hsatisfactlon and ad
miration for the splendid new hall 
and Its attractive equipment, and in 
some instances, considered It to sup
erior to the splendid lodge room of 
the White Temple in Eugene.

Dinner was served during the 
ternoon for the visitors and at 
o'clock supper was announced In 
banquet hall, and such a spread only 
the ladies of Junction can prepare. 
Men served as waiters an.l they 

nrked in system and in harmony, 
ver 400 were served.
The Odd Fellows' building is the

Special CorrcsiKinJence.
PlMMat HUI, March 2 —Mor<- 

than the usual amount of grain will 
be sown this spring owing to tihe 
continued rains which prevented the 
regular fall and winter sowing. 
Some very early sown grain has win
ter killed and will have to be 
sown.

Wm. Alterberry left last week 
southern California where he 
make his home with a nephew

Mrs M. " —’
returned yesterday to Tangent 
two weeks’ visit with relatives 
and at Goshen.

Sam Baughman has gone to 
land. Cal. where he will study 
rlcal engineering, and will probably 

return a full-fledged "Teck.”
Mr. and Mrs. Sluss havy moved to 

Dr. That< ber’s farm, where they will 
assist in running that place In con
nection with their own.
qHfo( reside aonw aonwt aqtiw aw

Horace Goodman returned yester
day from San Francisco with his 
bride, f irmerly Miss Flora Klugo.

Th« Central telephone service for 
Farmers’ lines continues extremely 
unsatisfactory, particularly through 
SprlngfleW, owing no doubt to the 
old equipment In use there.

Clinton Willard, and Gilbert 81 
ley, have, through their guarJian, 
W. H. Shelley, brought back their 
olJ home place of 100 acres, and will 
take posaessloa next fall as soon as 
the present lease expires.

Mrs. Linton Is home from Grants 
Pass, after a long visit with relatives 
there.

Mrs. R. A. Drury and Mrs. Fred 
Cook are visiting in Eugene this 
week.

Over 30 pupils are now In attend
ance at the High school and great 
interest continues In all classes.

Brooklyn Tabernacle. March d Ta» 
tor Rueaell preached twice hero today. 
Ills discourse on "inferno” was deliv
ered In Brooklyn’s Inrgv»t Auditorium, 
the Academy of Music, which wu 
overcrowded. It was estimated in nd 
vance thnt this subject would draw a 
larger crowd than the Tabernacle 
would accommodate. The other meet
ings of the day were held In the Taber 
nude. We report Pastor Russell’s dis 
course from ttie text foregoing, ns fol 
Iowa.*—

It is difficult to please everybody. 
Tho duty of a Christian minister 1« to 
seek chiefly to please tho Lord. "Ia't 
the words of my mouth and tho modi 
tatlona of my heart, is» acceptable lu 
thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my 
Redeemer” (l'salm xlx, 14». Our min
isterial friends seem to be uunoyed t>e- 
cause we preach the "d'x-trbtas” of 
Christ. In substance, their sentiment 
Is: Brother Russell, I»o you not know 
that In the fashionable topics of our 
dr.y doctrines are talxxxxl by the great 
ministers of all denominational In
stead. as you perceive from ths news
paper announcements, it Is now quite 
the tiling to discuss political. scientific 
and sociological doctrines. You should 
give the public lectures on subjects 
like these: Social Democracy; Rapid 
Transit lu Brooklyn, from the text, 
“Many shall run to and fro;’’ Female 
Suffrage; The lloys’ Brigade; The Best 
Novel of ttie Year; The Narrow Way 
of the Bicycle Rider; Will the Comet 
Sweep the Earth With Its Tull; Can 
Football Survive, etc.; or occasionally, 
for effect, gently rake the rich <>n bet 
ter housing for ttie poor, or tielabor the 
Trusts for soaring prices of food Such 
topics as these. Brother Russel), inter 
est the Christian public lu our day. 
And the public constitute our principal 
congregations when we lift our largest 
collections. The only people who will 
I«» Interested] lu the doctrimi you are 
preaching are the old fogy, out-of date 
folk, and you will And the majority of 
them poor iu this world’s riches. For 
pity’s sake stop teaching tlio •’d xfriiir« 
of Cbrlst”! Doctrines were good 
enough In ttie days of Jesus and Paul 
and Calvin anil Luther ami Wesley, but 
tlie people are not accustomed to them 
nowadays.

I have no fault to find with tuy 
Christian brethren in the ministry ub 
the various denominations. It Is not 
to me, bnt to the Lord, that they must 
give an account of their stewardship 
of their grand opportunities for deelar 
lng the Guepel of Christ. To their 
own Master they must stand or fall. 
It la not fur me to forbid them becairw* 
they follow not with us. it U for 
each one who stands as an ambasaa 
dor of Cbrlst and of G<xl to fulluw bis 
own conrictions faithfully. Beside». 
I am assured that many of them lire 
loyal to the core.

It Is my understanding that, a« a 
minister of the Gospel, 1 should take 
for my guide In this matter the In
structions of my or llnntlon. I.ll.e St. 
Paul uiy ordination to preach the Go»- 
pel was from the Lord, 
the message which 1

falsehood; and Into Theosophy «ml 
1 Mplrltism. the deception« of the fallen 
angel» demoulatu? Il»w come« It 

| that all thtsve ui»ocrtptur«l theorle« 
I now flourish, where«» only « century 
ago God's Word was h*»pect«l >'»»1 "• 
d.M-frises were studied by Christian 
|H*o|de of various sud conflicting 
creeds? The nuswer is that with th« 
Increasing light of our day the . reeds 
of the past are seen to I* fallacious. 
Irrational, by «11 who use their think 
lug apparatus. The leaders In th« va 
riuiM Churches dls.-overwl thia In ad 
vance of Ihelr flocks. They promptly 
and reverently set their creeds <>ti « 
high Shelf »her« the |*ople might not 
so particularly notice their flaws, but 
might continue their revereu.-e for 
them, until gradually their attention 
would t* drawn aside and their hope 
and faith transplanted to Evolutionary 
«oil or 
child’«

I With 
trim*«, 
Christ 
terms 
cstue tn. to take the place uf Christi
anity. T.»lay the pride of all deiiond 
nations centers, not In their doctrines, 
but 
nru no longer exhorted to hold fast t<> 
tlie di» trines of Methodism. Calvin 
lain. etc. but to hold fn»t to tlie Sys 
tern. They art* no lunger eucouraged 
to think of their system ns l>elng th« 
only oln*. oiitsl.le of which there would 
I»* 110 salvation, but they arc cm-.-ur 
aged to eulthute a partisan spirit.

Theoeophlstk and Spiritualistic 
play.
tli* decline of Christian doc 
Including heart union with 
and an understanding of Its 
and condition«. Churchlanlty

the evening exercises the 
was filled to its capacity 
ce largest lodge gathering < 
in this city. The program 
interesting and elevating, 
of their fine new home was 

stifled. It is one of the best 
furnished in

af-
11 

the

any 
We’re

_ _ _ burns,
Ines or scalds, crack In the back, 
k or 
nain.

side—some kind of an ache 
Th«n heed this rdvlce and 

r nefghtxzrs—Ballard’s Snow 
t relieves all acheB and 
.nd h^als all wounds. Sold 

by Dillon Drug Co.

A falling tiny nerve—no larger 
than the finest silken thread—takes 
from the Heart Rs Impulse, Its pow
er, Its regularity. The stomach al- 
so has Its hidden, or Inside nerve. It 
was Dr. Shoop who first told us It 
was wrong to drug a weak or fall
ing Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His 
tfve—Is directed straight for the 
-ause of these ailments—these weak 
and faltering Inside nerves, 
no doubt clearly explains why 

grown
Druggists

This, 
the

soRestorative has of late 
rapidly In pcpularlty. 
say that, those who test the Restora
tive pven for a few days 
convinced of its
Ynyway. don’t drug - he organ. Tie 
In4 the cause cf sickness Is the 
enslble and su-ccssfiil w .y.

by Yerington’s Drug Store.

soon become 
wonderful merit, 

aat-

I must prea- h 
believe lie 

given me (I Timothy II. 7>. 
ambassador I uiust preach OU - Word
following tbe example uf the Lord nml 
tli« Apostles. ; 
tics, so must I. 
philosophy and 
called,” so must 
tbe doctrines of 
whether tnen hear or forlwar to bnua 
I reinember the words of 8t. Paul to 
Timothy: "Pr«acb tbe Word, . . . 
with all long-suffering uud doctrine 
For tbe tim« will come when they will 
not endure sound doctrine; but after 
their own preferences they shall gath
er teachers to themselves; having Itch 
Uig ears they shall turn away their 
ears from the Truth ami shall be turn 
ed unto fables” (11 Timothy Iv, 2-4).

Thera 1« a Reason.
There must be a reason why Chris

tian preachers nnd their hearers have 
abandoned the study of the "boetrlnrn 
of Christ” set forth by the Apostles 
and Prophets. Is it not because they 
no longer liellete those 'fortrinrxf I< 
It not trie that the College nml Semi
nary Professors have led the majority 
of the ministry afar Into unbelief In 
the Bible, nnd that these ministers are 
gradually leading their confiding flocks 
int<i other "pastures green" than those 
which the Great Shepherd and bls ap 
pointed mouthpieces, tbe Apostles, np 
proved? Ia not the Hlgher-Crltk-lam 
Infidelity of the colleges gradually pen
etrating even into tho Sunday School 
Lessons nml even Into the High School» 
of our land undermining nil faith in 
God’s Book? liut what led to tills de
parture from the Word of G<xl Into 
Higher-Criticism Infidelity nnd into 
tl- Evolution theory, which makes 
void the Word of God; rnd Into Chris
tian S< I ru e, which puts • premium on

Il Is not *>ur wish to offer n 
unkind it unbrolbcrl) <Tlll* bin 
our duty and |>rhll«a». bowe 
|H*lnt out that lt<* ir«**»! doctr 
the tarlous it* tiotiiltiniloiis. now 
the sltelf us too frail ami I 
stand liatMllIug nn*l ttivestl 
not slid never Were the duetr 
t’brbt ar<l th« Ap*|«tl**s It 1» our duty 
nnd plc.isure l<> »liow forth to t’liri-* 
ttan people to the extent < f our ability 
thnt the tearlilngs of the Bible, thv 
ilix-trlncs *’f t’brbt, are grnml. noble, 
reasonable, "worthy of nil a<-*-eptn 
lion.” To th** extent thnt we sue* «---*1 
In doing tills we ar« bringing back 
straying Christiana front the d«*-rptlre 
bogs of Evolution nml Higher t rill 
rlsin to th** tlrm foundation, tb« solid 
rock uf Truth God's Word

“Th* Wound» ol
"Faithful ar« tb« 

friend" 1» tb« Dtvtu« 
cannot, therefore, 
friendship and Christian lova to our 
brethren than by pulling down from 
the shelf their rvverem-vd crossla amt 
alluwltig them to fall in ple<es beyond 
re|inlr If every church <-uukt lx* thus 
induced to pull down its < resat Idol, 
the present taodlcean stag» of tb« 
Church would »iM-edily come to Its 
senses, ns suggested t»y our Lord. 
Tlten, Instead of feeling themselves 
rich nnd In* r*-:i****d It* goo<is atni hav

/
tin J retbm of nil denoi tit itloi •* 
ivmiltl realize the luenuliig of our 
L*u'i a word that ( bun blanlty as a 

to 
miserable and wretched nml blltid 
(Revelation III. 14 22» As Christiana 
of all denominations we bat e enuxe of 
rejol* lng that we have outgrown tho 
trumlli* bed crtx-ds of tbe pu*d nml thnt 
we can no lunger wrap ourselves com
fortably In the narrow bigotry of er
ror. The Ixird caused this to Ixt writ
ten In th« lung ago through the proph
ets, saying, "For the bed la shorter 
than that a man can stretch himself 
ott It; and th« covering uaR-ower than 
that ba can wrap htuis«if In ft” (Isaiah 
xxvlll, 30). If lu connection with Hite 
growth which has come to us and by 
which w» bare nobler conceptions 
titan had our forefathers of the right» 
of mnn under th« Golden Rule, It Is n 
cause for rejoicing. Even though tlio 
transition has lHx*n accompanied by a 
great fnlling into HigherCrltl.
Clsin, Infidelity. Evoluth U, etc., neter 
thfless ev* I, these errors are In many 
rexjxxts preferable to the l.lln.ln.-s 
ami bigotry. Happy are w<*. <|e«r 
friends. If, the eves of <,tlr nn<1l*r tanfl. 
Ing being opem-d. our hearts are l**d to 
a < Iomt wn'k with God. a tn-ro . are 
ful ami prayerful study of Ids Word

*" " . ........... 'ent growth In grace
and In the fruits of the holy Kptrlt.

Do sona* |„.llllr« for . l..„-er Mh-* llh n- 
Hon r- (.«. ting thn femurex of ||IB 

tut upon the Shelf, which we 
think should be no longer cared for. but 
""«wed tv f0||? w„ u|HW„r Umt (f 
courso there are good features in n|| 
,,r ' r«”<1» truths which will never

II Rut with these truths are tnlzed 
ie errors which are. ns the Proverb 

""fa. Dead files (that| cause the <dnt 
meat to stink" (Eccl««lastaa z. 1>. 
1 here 1« p|e„ty ,,f t||o
n Gods Word. It Is Imleol the "bnbn 
■r Dll' "i nml pure-without the cor 
ruling fly of error. This 1» what wo 

"ant. whatsoever our rienomlna- 
rt-.nnl name, nml the sooner w.* g.-t p 
(In- Leiter f r ,1,. f„r tll„ (*a

f 0 *‘rfk^,ren»” who» wt love to

I give* an Illustration: TAom <>r l(, 
h<> arv Calvlnlstle may well hold 

fast to solilo of till» precious Heilptur« 
ti-iK-liliigs »0 lung rwurvd, but w 
want to cast out quickly «ml eff*x lit« 
Iv 1 ■ g" *• •■»'"' «bl* li •* tlM
nil tin* i»--u «■!••• t. Instead <-f li ivln 
hope for a blessing through th 
elect,” are to t>e everlaatliiglv tvv 
meiitrri. Those uf u» who are /Ar 
inlnlnti In tloctrin« have much (lint 1« 
previous, but uevsl sls*i to cast uivny 
from tut rhe thought that our hiving 
Heavenly Father 1» merely r„«l hi 
t. utlu.... I still lii‘'ks the I"-«- -
ability, to make his tienevolent desire« 
effective towards any except n <1 - ill 
hmidful <>f humanity, thir Dis. ip w 
friends sh>>uhl cast «side the thought 
eontaUied In their teaching« that . ir 
th« water immera^l «xparlenc« f, r 
glvenesa of »!«• «•«• rwuUCilUtllun to 
G<«| nnd snlvnlloii from «»«rnnl tor. 
meat. Hlnillsrly *th>*« of ns who nr» 
Bnptlstn. while holding to th« prv< I us 
tnith« which so long hnve comforted 
nnd strengthened us. should Insist now 
<■11 casting «way ss un* ripturn I and 
Irrnttonnl Ihs thought thnt tins I -ug 
|M.rpleie«l us. namely, thnt no other« 
than the wnter tminersevl could !>• 
members of tbe Church of Christ, 
heirs of glory, snd t* s«ved frnni dnm. 
nation One« we get lives« slnuirdltl-s 
r«movsd. uot only from our heads and 
hearts, but «1»“ from vur penfeaalons. 
we ahsll I* ready ami anxious to hnv« 
the doctrine« of Christ on these sub
jects Then we will search the Word 
nnd hnve G.«l's t.l.-«»lng In fludlng H 
harmonies. ”110 that eeeketh flod.-nff 
and to him that knocketb It shall 1.« 
<>|>ened" (Matthew vtk Mi Hut mi long 
as we hold to the fallacira how can 
we s.M-k or pray for or And tho ‘t ruth?

Ths Value of Dostrlnsa.
Tho word d.a-trine signifies Ir irking. 

The diartrln«« of Christ, tberef- iv. are 
the teachings of Christ; the doctrines 
of men. th» teachings of men What 
tbe Church needs t<»1ay 1». to r«-el«e 
Into g<“st an-l honest heart» afresh tlio 
dintrttiea of Je»us nml ttie A|»-»tle> 
allowing these to displace the <t- trio 
which Christendom HOW holds but d 
cili-vnis. nnd slinti were foruulntc.1 
In n time of leas light tlian the p 
Instead, therefore, of dlseoi 
each other In rv«|ioet to 
the dvetrllies of Christ, » 
Christ Inna, becoit-e m*>re r 
study every day. hoping a 
that In the wonderful llgti 
<|.s| w»ahl tn* able to 111 
our understanding the bn 
tcrprc-milom* of t.ls 
study to flint th« re 
Election and free < 

tltidcrstatid 
uli.l w hut I

ry for our I 
f < ’tirl-1 «» ti 

d Is* l< 
ul of

of It« 
ni’.ilth

<1 r<>rtli un 
liiatlonal l«>mt 

suit soil'd lx* a great improv 
far as Imlhllual thought, atu 
rriat|oiishl|i to Gist would 
certM*d? In a word, each Cl 
■bouM have bia own cr«c<l, bls Individ- 
uni faith, and non« aboitld <1<> tnorv- <>< 
lew« Hinn to umUI hl» mind to a 
UlKter»taodliig of tb« Word of thv I ■ r<l 
In rev|»- t to every aubjaet.

Oectrinas of Mon.
All doctrines v>hi<h cannot »fe w a 

foundation and full authority in the 
lenrhlng of Je«us and the Apisul.m and 
Propbeta, are doctrine« of men T 
tenchlngs fr<>ni alxivo come to 
through heaven appointed cliann 
The Jargon which prevails In Christ« 
d«m In resfiect to Christian do* trin>-« 
prove« that they nr« 
Th« Scriptures nlotio

The Doctrines
Briefly stated they

t' *-re Is one <;.h|, the Father. an*l * ne 
L td. Jesus cbrlst" <| Corinthians >1 
til T l Us tlu-re Is >.ne Holy Spirit. !<» 
us tlicre Is "ono v l un ii of the I ivltig 
Govt, whose natiioa nr« written iu 
heaven;” to us thern to' "on« U*r*l sn l 
one faith and one t*aptlaiii, one God 
and Father of all” (Eptioaiana Iv. 4 »1». 
However ImfMsiattil« I lie»« stntenictits 
may have appoaretl during the dirt 
ngea,”tbejr are no longer ao. The lteh> *’f 
Divine Truth ia n*>w shining God baa 
not only put Into our ¡sh»«si»Ii*u won
derful Blblos md wonderful l»*t;*a fur 
Bllile study, but teas also given ua tl»» 
ability to read, t« study tho Word crlt- 
I'tilly And b*v la pleased now to «»- 
sure Ila through die |>r>>|>ll«t thnt »<♦ 
are living in tli* time when "tbu wise 
»hnll understand” the 
d*-n fr<*m p,|.<t ages «Ml 4 
wlil h could n. t l>o i(i.<1*4 nl„ trl^il-

■ Iv ulltiout working nn li,^u JBkt* 
with G'-d's eternal i>urpii»i-«.

What. then, dear frrl«nds, «hull "<» 
do? Hindi we float on |nglorl"U’-ly, 
dally, hourly co 
to ttie great cat 
low Ing up s<i tn 
ciilh**l 11 Igle-r 1 1 
accept God's |i) 
trities of Christ, nmt know th« Truth 
nnd l,e mad« free from tho error and 
bl* brought Into fellowship' with <*ur 
Rcdiwmer <*n the highest plane? Let 
n . ns the ”wh,. t irginn" of our lx>rd'e 
pnrnble, wiik« from sleep and trim our 
lamps, nn<|, in tho light thereof, »«« 
God a wonderful riches of glory a» 
they stand revealed on tho thresh'dri 
«7 tho New DIspotMatlon tho Millen
nial reign of Chrtot!

In conclueion: Our Lord ndntotilshc» 
no along the linen 
as * ' 
of 
then
¡"«tit. that thou mnyest ti

_ of lillà dtocourro 
folli.ws; ”| cotins<4 thee to l»ll/i 
tu« gold (rieri In tira tiro, 

’’t tnnyeat I* rlch, and wlilt
—,__ bc <

miti flint thè shuttle of thy uni 
•Io not appetir; and anclnt thli 
with eye-sslve, flint timu inayt 
(Ilcvelatlon ili, ibi.


